
lEbe lot anb 5airtigx Ittorb.

and is still gaining strcngth in my min(l,
that if prayer-nicotings were te, take this
Mission tindos thoir special charge,
God wvould hlcss it and thom most abuin-
dantdy. XVould it notb ho vrth ktnoing
what average amount it would require froni
eacli prayer meeting te stistain two por-
Inatit missionaries amongs.ýt our poor
benighted Acadians.

Your humble co-worker,
DALvID A. SrUÂIRT.

IREV. P'. G. MCGRLEGOR.

We vwill flrst answor tho.question asked.
There are 333 prayer meetings returneti
in last year's statistical table, and as thore
are alwrays somo congregatiens wvhich fail
te mako n return, there are ccrtainly
340 in the Church. By giving the sniall
sumn cf $5 cccli, twro missionaries
would ho provided wvith $800 cacl per
annum, and $100 would reinain for con-
tingent oxpenses; or on an average cf $6,
$1000 would bo provided for cach, ivhich
migltt cover travelling oxponses anti salary
leaving $40 for centingencies, but if the
standard cf the little prayer-meeting cf
Wallis Brook is roached, the sum, would
be $2890, enougyli te pay our two voung

-evangelists painctually anti well, this year,
and pay for that proposed Ohurch at
Grand Falls befoe New Year's Day.

la the next place wvc ccrdially thank
Mr. Stuart for bis sug'gestion. By al
means let it ho acteti on, for the most pro-
cieus part cf the suggestion is that tîte
monoy will comcefieigkted with the prayers
of the doners. Hitherto both the prayers
anti the dollars have hecn withhcld. Tlat
the dollars have been, we k-new, bccauzie
the Mission bas been in debt te the
labourers, in tho very face of the Apostle's
charge, Rom. 8sh, v. 13, IlOwe ne man
anytlîing," and that the prayers have been
few and feeble is certain, else tîte fruit
weuld have been more abundant and satis-
fying. But lot every prayer-ineeting pîcati
for the Mission anti gather in store for it,
anmd, without question, the Missienaries'
Stipenti andi tho expenseocf Church.build-
ing will bo met fully andi joyfully.

For three years the Mission has been in
debt, andi cemmenceti lest year witm a
balance on the wrong side cf $130. We
have just receiveti from Primitive Church,,

N. G., a collection of 3135.50 wvhich clears
off our débi and tsrns the SCale. WVe iil!
look conflently to the prayor meetings to
provide Nwitbout delay for the yoning cyan.
gelists soon to ho in the field. Wo hope
those who %wronght so faithftilly last ycar
may rcturn andi that thcy may onjoy the
consci, tistess, in commion wiili the othor
missionarios of the Church, that they are
being helped la.y the prayors of the people
of Goti.

THE RELIGIDUS WORLD.
One of the most important events or the

vdar is the abolition of the Edicts against
Christianity in Jiipan. It will bo rem.înbcr.
eti that native christians have many years
bccn a proscriboti, isolatoti, down troden
race-trcated as if thoy wore leper8. To
theze poor people, the sound of liberty
munt bo as life from tîte dead. Tîtero art
many other signs of amazing progrcss iii
Japan. English is now taughct in ai the
public schools The Lord's Day is obscrv.
cd as a Holiday; may we net hope soon te
lie it obse@rvet as a JIOLY DAY 1 Govern.
ment pelicy is opposod to the Chinese ini.
fluence in religion andi politici, which
hithorto lias beca vory powerful. Miasiou-
arics arc workîng with grecs eorgy and
with the most comniondablo uncnimity in
the leading Japanese Cities.

The recent census of Indue shows that
the population of the vast Empire in larger
than was supposcd. The usual estimato
was Two Ilundred Millions; the census
shows a differonce ameunting to the sm
total of the population of the United
States or cf Gormany!1 Tho figures are
over Two Ilundred andi Forty-ouo Mil-
lions ! So, it scems that Christendom hia
te evangelize forty-one millions cf heaslien
cf whom hitherte, ne account was takon.
Think cf theoeverwhelming work befi.'r
us; andi thon think cf our blessed Savioure
Commanti-" Tsath aIl Nations!"

The recent Missionary Conference it
Influa bode. welI for the future of Chîristi-
anity in that ]and. Whea God's servants
sec eye te oe.e when they Ilbecome o,"
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